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MAKING IT EASY

FOR SlEUTH WHO

SHOTUP SALOON

Intoxication the Most Serious

Charge Against Henry

t Hand in Court

RELEASED ON PAROLE
i

j Hands Lawyer Has Case Ad

journed After Consulting j

With Inspector AicCalVerty
I

A c nrjre of lniONlnllon was the mol j

serious complaint made iiTflJii ° t Detii1 i

live HenVv 3 11 lid wtn h st nIght shot
up one Milooh 011 Third averiin iiie-

leamvl
t

out nnolhcr fiiil trleil to Muit
n rumpus In H poolroom when lie wa

rilsnnl loilny In YoiMvllc foiirt
James 1iirciII out or the oilaliiint
nealnM IITI who tlll bcrr a bruised
fEce tnll MnLliratc llrtfn tit lit ntt iI

no wlsi In inihp any complaint of si j

mult
1 This was after n ron ullailnn had

taken plncc nt the hack of tin conn
room between Inspector tl allcll
tapt Uyrne of the Jat Tlilrtvlllth
street ctitloti and IJnnils lawjtr Then
I lands nltorney one of tho leKuMr-
ourtl fixtures hall a cmt wilU ivrrell-

Tho JlnslMnito vas asked to adjoun
the examination on the iiitSslcatliii

hnree until Oct I nsth aUornev Mild
he hail not hud H chnnrc ro set uiv
thing lilt Ill I ILl out of hla rlliir

I wnit JMII to unilrrstaml salil the
Magistrate that this man Is simply
Lore as a tlen nml han only the
rights that Ivory prisoner Is eco rded
1 10111 Iil niljnin a cuse of this
lIml hUt 1 ri 111 do so It what you say Is
true

Let Go on Parole
Ilnml wnpi paroled In the custody of

Inspector McCafferty lie left the
courtroom Mith his superior

Hand slrcc his csslsnmcrr to tlc
Detective Lfurcau In February has

t been on n hunt for pickpockets oj
crostown cats Last night he was oft
duty

I According to William mlth proprie-
tor

¬

i of a carl at Xo 4S2 Third avenue
known as tlil Dumbbell Hnnd entered
his place about 930 last night with other
Central Ofllrci men and ordered several
rounds ot drlillcs Suddenly he drew Ms

bJacjncl ajii begun hlttln every one
t lu reach lAccordlng to witnesses lie

broke severd VvlndowH and n nj KZ-
Ueral exodus his companions vnnlsneil

C Hand next went to a poolroom across
the street trlc to butt Into a game
nnd was thiown out after a light with
several perrons who used their cues
with good effect

In Walsht restaurant No ITS he or-

dered
¬

ham gnd eggs but they wouldnt
serve him and after some disorder
there he left

Shot Up the Place
Then he went to James Purcells raths ¬

keller In the basement of a saloon at
Thirtythird street and Third avenue-

nd ordered several quarts of wine for
1 lilmself and a man with him Several

Who were there say he had quarrels
with men at other tallies and suddenly
idrew his pistol and began t shoot up
the place llrin five ahots

o Hand started to leave In the Tvake of
the terrified patrons including several
women who vamoosed at the first shot

f and Purcell asked him to pay the 510

rwlne bill before he went outsIde to ro-

ume> his diversion
Hand l Is alleged struck him In the

1 rye and knocked him through a door
t Into thj street The detective who had

removed his coat then it is charged
sushd into the barroom on the ground
Jloo and emptied it by displaying the

t Dlcol
> large crowd liad collected outside but

l linnd pushed through it and went to
i y IWellbrook JJrothers saloon at Thirty

fourth street Meantime the police sta-
tion

¬

had been notified that a policeman
r

was on a rampage In the avenue with
gun mill blackjack and Ileut Qreene
cent ten men who got there shortly
utter Policemen McOreevy and liar
nelt

With drawn revolver Hand had faced
l the two policemen anti held them bah

When the reserves came a rush was
made Hands pistol Felzcd and he was
carried bodily to the station five blocliir away though he managed to liicl him
> elf freo several times and the eight
carrying him had to stop at each cornr
ami tit on him while they retted

Bit Policemans Hand
lie caught Policeman Harnctts j

knuckles In his mouth and hit him to
tcveicly he Imd to go to Ilcllevuo Hopltal anti huve tie wound cauterized I

Hand threw himself on the floor of
the station IIOUKO nml loled over and-
over until J ieui Orcono onlereil him I

taken to the back taunt until raimctl
down HQ tiled In Jeip over the
desk at Utut Uiecnc when brought
beet auiiicil him nnd islioutcj that
Jreeiies son was u crook and that j

Jied get him yul-
InirliiK tliu taking of Hands iedl

Cieo the Lieutenant asked to ecu hU
revolver anti was amazed to Jlnd nil
flvo clmmbcrc flilHl iilthoufih the bar
Ill ShOH1 rigna of recent UEU Tho
lieutenant d win red the plitcl hat 1

liien tampiTfd with In the jeur room
by Mime ot who dc ircd to protuct
Ihe lrl lr-

hUItlclor VaUh and I>mt Kunston-
repreteiillnif In pctor JlcCafCeny o r
tile DficcUve Iluicau aim vlsltca tinitutlun unit Deputy Coninilmiaiier Han >

SOIl wa nollflw An nutjii ddpn j

I houot one of the hott tired by ilnnd
IOJRIMI In Purcell celling IKO In the
floor and two up u illijdt uf njlf-

lUnl i s ttvrntyflvbt cars old mirid and llvv at NO aj Ka L
tfionU trmt He taa apoitri i inforts OI If Itai uiul nut for
UifUlMtv Corrljan PIIIl1I 11 r

orES IN PARK AS

I

STRANGE WOMAN-

CALLS POLICE

Some AWstery in Death of
Brooklyn Alan Vhile on a

Visit to Newark

Henry t ltigrln a watuhrraker
having a wife nnd four grown soiix llv
lair nt No 33 Linden stteet Uiooklyn
died early today cnon after In was
fitiiiil uiicJiiioliiuN nn a Vuli n gt oIl
Jnrk liiTirh in Nisvarl-

A riW inlraitos licfon tIC was Ulcov-
oiid II JlclJy ilrecfdl VQIIIIK woninii
highly pXLltivl lushcil up lu n police
lrru tutu Uht lilii that a nmti uitli 31

In his l Kiokt WIIH ilyliiK on the bench
Slie theii ilha ijionioil Vhuii HIP police
man muliril Luiln ln hal only fifteen
cents tilt near him tin tin henrli was
n woniaiix purse iontalnln mora than
JV

Ilellev tiff tilt lucili who wn a
rnln of about Mxty yiirs mlsV
possibly JTUVI been the vltim if poison
liK iMrity IhjKlnn Klloi per
Turincl in uitijsy on the Ixidy Till
> lowed hn lujrn hail ilicil of h ar
ti l I P

Lnirii jirconcp In Xewirk was a
riyxterj v il < family altliouni It was
iiil he xnifT l hive gone tiere to

negotiate with a factory for maldnsf
some part of a new watch whlh he
luil hell working on for several
rn oiih

Ktithcr left lila ofiloe nt Xo 11 Mnld-
pn Inno iibiKU I oclock yesterday nfter
noon sulil Arthur 1at gal it a son of the
Ocail luau Unen he illil not ret u iii

j home Inisl evuiilus wo thought II
riranyc anil my biother Wnlter a nil I
licrnn n socrch fol him Wo learned
Hint he liti left his utllcc without say-
Inc vhere te was eolnc so our ef-

i foils to loctje him prove futile The
iext wp > rd ws that he was dotNewark

j Misrliis family sav tlmt lie hall been
enjoylnjr good health with the excp
tlon that he uiffered nt times from en ¬

la rged vfInp Ili was very tout elgh
Inc a I out 2o nounds nltliough he hadnever suffered frori lienrt trouble as far i

as Is known
That there should haw been a womnn

In the case him puzzled the aged watch-
makers

¬

family considerably They ex
however Hint she probably ob-

seVed hla suffer aig on the bench In
the park and hastened to inform a
pollcemni-

ihuurlu was one of tile best known
watchmakers in Maiden lane having
bprn encaseI In bURlne there forabout twenty years For several years
past he hint been In charge of thewatchmaking depaitment of A Wltt
imuer

LURED WIFE BY

TELEGRAM AND

THEN SHOT HER

Newark Man a Suicide in Hotel
in Philadelphia After

Trying Murder

Special to Tlw Kvniliur World
PITILADELIIIIA Oct 10 Luring his

wife to thL city from Newark N J
hy n telegram Vied Wleunan of that
city shot her today in an uptown hotel
and then committed suicide bv shooting
himself In tile head oils Wlenman la-

In a hospital where It is said she will
recover

Tire woman received a telegram from
Philadelphia yesterday stating that her
husbarul was dead and asking her to
com Iire anti claim the body Accom-
panied

¬

by a nomar friend Mrs VIes
man carne hero nnd was surprleed when
her husband met her at thn railroad
nation viesman had sent the telegram
for the purpose of meeting his wIt In
nn endeavor to reconcile a domestic
difference

Mrs Wleftnan refuel to huRtle peace
but consented to remain here overnight The ptirty i sflM reil at the hotelearly this and a few hours laterthe shooting ocurreil In the room occ by the Wlpsm <ms

DIES IN BATHTUB

AT FUEJRTFI ATTEMPT

Wife of Art Dealer Kinderberg
Eludes Watch to

Kill Herself

Mrs IrabMla Klmlrberz rut her
tliioni mil wrists with a razor today
and tiled In a bathtub In a list she oc
cjplml with her hJl band Edward A
KlnOerberg lit No 3 ftutberford pure
the hail made three urevious attempt
upon her lift In fun years tilE tape on
Tlrirsday evening when she trUv to Iasphyxiate herself

Slrw Klnrtnrbrg was forty nur sears
old and nn invalid Her hUAbun In a
Trot I rI art ilealer Tte ejiiple i nl-
inueh nt their tiiie In travelrolioniug a severe 111011 fouryears ggn Mrs jini5crcrK fchot hcrstlf
In the right Hide Her icrovrry Willlong nrnl painful Hhn xubinlitti to an-
other

¬

njji ration two yin BKO huh trlnl
to Kill herself fitiilri during roma
ItkcMice

Till ouiiln I icturnei icenlly fromAtlantic City t hen 011 sIllt thnI uininti1 Mr KlnilcrtvrK Unpt cbsIIal I cit III hU hut no wiu woin oulMaul nigh and I lie Kllliil hdiself whilelie 11 i Hi did 1101 llfiovir thn factuntil he fnuinl dm waf mlimliiK when hinrone this inoimtiK itlJ brokn In Ihodoor ot ilu biitlmioin with nhe hail I

trlr
uktfiicil un the iiiildu t fore kllllnB her

NOW WEVE GOT-

lIGHT ON TAFT

CAMPAIGN FUND

4

Publicity Wavc Strikes the Re-

publican

¬

Camp and Treasurer
Accounts for S5003

ONE CONFEDERATE RILL

I

Names of the Contributors of
I the S50 and the 3 Cents

Withheld
i

1111 reil bv thr aMlon t f the Damn

crl ihe lteptiblUar4 loilay-
maklnsr

Iiga > a

inil I mini f their Lt1lIaip
oontrlbutlnn DeliiR irefiil to clint
1iale tin liea tile Hut Klveii ut In tho-

ottlce of Tita Mre Hheldni was as tot
low <

Stiinltet cnl nttut ion reeehis three
cent < o n lsiiR cf a twocent postage
staittu nnl A iKu tent Miln

One JVi emitrlbillion fiom n Democrat
who write thai 1f foiild not stand for
llrvan-

nc V j bill in VafoiKrnte money
One Itch nmiiunt withheld received

intO u corporation mil let 0 rneil with
suggestion i iiave the personal cheek
of n director or ullleer SNit ItiBteail

This constitutes tho Republican finan-
cial

¬

publicity up to date
Sends a Confederate Bill

In the ninth toiliiy WItS ft letter from
Winchester VH signed A llryan
Democrat It acknowledged the re-
ceipt

¬

of Treasurer Sheldons flrcular
letter requesting subscriptions and
Ironically continued I enclose my mitt
for the rtrnml Old Party to defeat that
wily candidate William Jennings
Hrynn

The Incloiure w U n to Ml of worth-
less Confederate money LInt the jokfl
really turned against the Winchester
Brynnlte for In Mr Sheldons oftlcs at
the time was a wealthy New Yorv r
who laughed heartily ns the Treasurer
read the letter He was so much amusid
that he offered to give a good IM bill
fo the letter nnd the Confederate
money The Treasurer immediately n1
cepled nnd credited the G O P cam-
paign

¬

fund with 5 J more at the cx-
pene of the Democrats

While publishing the smallest con-
tribution

¬

of three cents the Treasurer
declined to reveal the amount of the
largest contribution or to say whether
SoeOllQ had been received from Anrlraw
Cdfneele ns reported

Very positively It Is said the Steel
T rust has not made any contribution
because It Is a corporation and itsmoney would be tainted hilt the
financial department declined to state
whether or not any money had been
received front Individuals connected with
the Steel Corporation

P S Responses are coming finely in
answer to Mr Sheldons appeal through
the mails to 10OTU men to give KO each

Joke on Bob Davis
Over In Democratic headquarters In

the Hoffman House today ViceChair ¬

man Hudspeth was alternately worried
crt amused about flnajic

Good Joke he chuckled One of
those WJ appeal letters from the Re-

publicans
¬

was sent to flat Davis
You all know B ib the Democratic
leader of Jersey rity Is lie going to
give ur1 Well Jim ak Hob and henr
what he says Now that list of Demo-
cratic

¬

contributions published yesterday
was not correct Some of the Items aro
undoubtedly right hilt there are others
that I know are wrong I dont know
where the list came from but It wasnt
given out here

I How much Is tile total fund Well
till figures were about right nn to the

i sum hut wrong In detail You will see-
the right figures on the 15th but as only
amniiniH over tlfi are to be given the

I total wont be revealed
Nailing Campaign Yarns

Judge Hudspeth had several vigorous
Etatrments to make about Republican
claims anti seret schemes as follows

Ilrrt the Ktalement marl by the
president of the Clothiers A ocJatlon-
Mr Mnrku that order In thit line-

rn mal Mibjcrl to raiicrliatlnn If Mr
IJrvan Is elected Is an absolute un-
truth We have Investigated and found
li falsity Vou can put the author lu-

lih Arilnla class
Secon1 G n Cox of Cincinnati

n no claims Ollo for the Republicans
tiy lyitM Is a dreoner If we were as-
sure of N ew Jersey ns of Ohio we
would be delighted Ohio Ji certain tv
Titan-

Thlrd we hare Infririnatlon that li-
lnIlb1laT1 are preparing to bring Into
New York a laige number of floaters to
rRO fraudulent votes on election dfy

Kourti we hap It on tho authority
of a genileman of highest standing and
In yositiftn to know he speakw
hat the nipubllrnns In tho Ir 1 Jays
heft iotlon ere prepaied v dump
I ar sums of money Into for
wh t they fear and repeat the tintics
of former campaigns In oorruptlun1

PATRICK SKELLY LEFT
FORTUNE OF 1704422

Kips OIY Brewing Company Will
be Managed hy His

Nephews I

The report nf the Transfer Tax Ap-
praisers pplo Iii by Surrogate
llecktt to0 y shouts that the late
Patrlk RKelly the founder of the lOps
Hill lirewliiK fonipauy and owner of n-

irscore more lit saloons owtifl 90
shares of tilt luewery Murk vnliifd at I

IfJSMiO when he dleil Jiflilfle lie had I

tiJ71 In lank nnd JI094TJO worth of I

real estate nearly tail of which was
saloon property The nrtvaluH of Mr
Sktllys nun Is nn down nt 17H2T 11ft PI ilriiuctlnK taxes medical andfuneral bills and the exwttsev of uilmlniSt rat iiii

11 in will Mr Hkelly left 2atf In
IruM faa IHII of hits iluughtrrr idlevieve i unit iinlls tikrll with
1 Iflit Of IVX 4lll

HUKI P Hinl John Sktlljr nopheirii
uri nariud as xecuir > a1 trusteesunil will contitiwe ttf brewerllr KUIIy ditd hb IS isui

DWORCED FOR

25 YEARS BUT

SUES AS WIDOW

j Kitty Estelle Hart Says the
j Decree Obtained by Mil-

lionaire Vas Void

In behilf of Kitty nslelle Hart who
claim to be the widow of Benjamin
Hart Lawyer Krinklln Hlen today flied
alit nHHIavIt III I lie Supreme Court at
inciting the validity of a decree of oh
volute divorce obtained by Hart In tIlts
rity In isa Hart died lit Parli In 1M
leaving A fortune of IJIH l 1 to a
nephew Kitty itell Hurt ache leave
to intervene ntul MnteM the will

In tier ulldavl the plaintiff In the ac-
tion

¬

My afce has lived III this city slrue1-
S jJ under the titanIc of Mrs KlIsabMlh-
Viight Omit that she received a liberal

ullowiime from Benjamin Hart until his
death She lectures the divorce to be
null sail void on the ground that neither
Ilarl nor hrrulf was a mlddi of New
Vork She uya the tiflldtvlt of a ret
ifsentntlve In Parid of the New York
law ilrm of Coudort Brothers that lie
served the papers In Ihe divorce case In
1nrl was uitrii It Is alleged thit
Hurt was then and continued to he a
resident of ParK hM only visit to Now
York blmr wcia he ran acrois tIle
ooun In Iwtltnle a suit for divorce He
roturned Immediately after that business
was canpo d-

Mr Hlen filet a brief with the affi-
davit

¬

III which he reviews the mass of
litigation over divorces of this kind
contending that the courts of New York
never gained Jurisdiction over Mrs
Hart nor over Hart and that the di-

vorce
¬

wall 01 and his client was the
wife antI is now the widnir of the mill-
ionaire

¬

who began lifO is an old clothes
man He renews her applcntlon for
leave to Intervene as widow and contest
tile wn-

tMAN BEHEADED AS
j

HE STARTS NEW JOB
i

Engine He Is Employed to Re ¬

pair Mysteriously Set
in Motion

I

A shabbily dressed man today shuttled
up to the captain of the steam dredger
Chaunplfn which la lying at the foot
of Columbia street Brooklyn and asked
him for a Job

What can you do asked the skip
per

Anything Im a good machinist It
youll SM me a chance

The captain was favorably Impressed
with the man and showed him a par
of the engine that ne de1 repairing

Can you fix that up he akpj
In a brace of sheke replied the I

wanderer kneeling down to examine-
the broken engine more carefully In
soma way which no one on the host
could explain the machinery was started
at this moment and the man who
wanted a Job got his head wedged be-

tween
¬

two big cogs Before the engine
could be stopped by a shout front the
horrified captain the man had been Je-
capitated Prom papers In his pocket
he Is supposed to have been named Ml-
chael Casta

DAUGHTER FINDS

SUICIDE IN CELLAR-

Taylor

i

Was Despondent Be ¬

cause He Lost Money by
Change of Employment

Despondent because he believed lie toad
not been successful In a new position
Wlnfteld Taylor sn expert clothing
salesman cut bitt throat today In the
cos bin In the cellar of his home nt
Grant avenue und Mlddletown roaj-
WestchfrFter

The wound was not immediately fatal
I

but hi was not found until nearly H-
Ihnlr after he lied Injured himself nnd
he diM later In Torclham Hospital

Taylor was for many year employed
In u big Broadway retail clothing house
and hall eitabllslied a reputation that
brought him it good salary lleetnly
lit iisiened to Inducements held out ny
another fIrma In the rfft line of busl
ness and changed his place of employIt
mrnt t

According to members of lila family
he worried because hi felt that he hail
mAd a mistake Hie fales In the new
place did not compare In volume with
those hi luau made In the oM iuaat
night s sot horn scrently iiistreifiiid
and doting the evening his wife and4aurht nrairt wolklng In hismum

When lie did not nppear for breakfastthl ztuoin net tile wan vearrluil I

hut ito Hare of hint IliuM be founduntil his iluiiKhlei Ivlith heird gioansIn the fftllir coal bin Tavlor watt
foiinri there unconfclftur with histhroat gashed and a r znr In Mf Oiainl

Ur Uemlng at oHxhhorlnn IJh I IC In IIwas summoned by Policeman Goldhammer enal after omiioncv haridaKog
hal been ret rll was sent to Knnlhaiti He tiled wills the hospital cur
icron scene york III over him

5

GETS SQUARE DEALDIVORCE

Amy lalrd Plillllr admItted <ltat she
like harry U Turtle best In n letter
to liar liusliuid Horns n M Phllllpi
from Kn ivllle Tnn whlre size nnrt
Cull were playjng In lie name fontany and said I know I haventgiven vou i wiuare i al lluriie-1pnn thin nl the totlmonv of oilier
educe all actresses JU IIT Dayton today Knitted in tbaoluu to MrnlIllps

I

REALTY TO TAKEI

BUDGET FIGHT TO

THE BALLOT BOX

Big Congress Will Be Formed
to Protect Taxpayers From

Politicians

PLUNDER BY THE SYSTEM

City Millions Are Used to

Maintain Standing Army of
Ward Vorkers

Realty imners are ready to fight for
their right at the ballot box

After a week uf continuous battling i

with politicians over the city budget
Inrge real estate Interests tire convinced
that the sal realty congress outlined
by The World Is an absolute necessity

The Battle of the Iluilget has been the
mot strenuous In the history of those
yearly conflicts Politicians demand
t2O0iktO ton next years expenses
They declare that JlCOOYOOfti Is the
smallest sum that will pay tile citys
hills Yet the Increase of J1COOOOOO over

ithe U OS total lepresentK chlelly Increased j

salaries new employees to be chosen i

from tho ranks of ward wqrkcrs iepalr
contractsfor political favorites eaten
slon of service unnecessarily ond exor
bltnnt trice for supplies It measures
the years effort of politicians to seize
more of the taxpayers money

Politicians Eat Up City i

Taxpayers organizations have Joined
In the Battle of the Budget this year
because they lire alarmed at tile steady
drain on the citys resources They say
the politicians are eating up the city
systpmlcally that political boies lafge-
anil small are banded to get nil the city
money possible for their followers anJ
that the members of their organizations
are held together by the desire to share
In plundering the taxpayers

They have the votes Saul i prom-
inent

¬

realty leader yesterday The
votes glee them the power at the polls
That power enables them to manipulate
the taxpayers money among themselves
as they please They have become so
brazen about It that they ask us openly
how we are going to help ourselves

Under the persistent drain of the po
lltlcal system the city budget has
risen steadily front J3711D031 in 15B to
ji0cTi9w in DO io2zt in 135 Jin
WiB 0 In 190S I130WOOOO In 1t7 J1433T
225 In IMS Of the JMOWOOOO requested
and tISOOOOCOO demanded as Imperative
for 1tJ s7ictl Is set aside for in-

terest
¬

on the city debt and the remain-
ing

¬

IllOOWOoO to J1500vO000 Is needed
for current expenses

System Mr Standing Army
By tar the largest part of this huge

sum goes Into the hands of politicians
n the formof salaries and payment ton

t
I

MAKERS i

I

Wj-

P
j

a
j

The nervous strain through whic-
hdresmaker have to certain

I

year seenv almost
beyond endurance and frequentyI
brings on nervous
ing spells dizziness sleeplessness
and a general breaking
feminine until life seems
altogether miserable

For all overworked women there-

is one tried and true remedy

LYDIA PINKHAMS
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

restore the feminine system to a
healthy normal condition

Mrs Ella Griffin of Park St Can-

ton

¬

N Y writes to Mrs Pinkham
I was troubled for three years with

female weakness backache pains In
my side ami headaches I was most
miserable and discouraged for doctors I

gave me no relief LydIa L Pinkliams
VCCIIltlP Compounc brought back my

t health feel tetter titan
ever befor-

eFACTS

I

FOR SICK WOMEN I

For thirty years Lydia Ii Pink
hams Vegetable Compound made

from roots and herbs has been the
standard remedy for female ills anti
has positively cured thousands of

ve been troubled with
displacements inflammation ulcera

I

lion tumors irregularities
I periodic paint backache that bear
lingdown feeling flattilency indiges-
tionj dizziness or nervous prostra

I ton Whv dont you try it
Pinkham invitee all sick

women to write her for advice
She hat guided thousands to health
Addren Lynn Matt

I

nupplles It In thl plunder for which
they tight nt election It Is time
nulitlo cohenlvo power that holds to
solher the syslel It Is no largo that
political retain through Its
dlntrlbiitlon nn Immenne nUndlnr army
of ward workers and voters

Tint standing army of tint system
cRI outvote tI property owners who
1 the It Isa llnoup of the poor aimlnntIJnllnl
a pour it re much I lit stronger Invoting number itne more ensllyused by II sl1111 lenders They boroms a machinelIkeboilj tItan the bettor oducutnl wealthyrliisiies who are to thinku lad to act Independently

Fight to Seize Millions
Title xiwerful political system hissbeen able to crow mid to solidify beciiuse It controls tin cx pettii ra of overIllneao ttJ of the taxpayers money everyyear it upends iilmuft much us iliacUnj national Government on civil untilinlsrellniiemiR Items for outside of theWar mid Navy Depaitments IrullnnTensions laud on the public debtthe total Federal ordinary expenses teaH V uvie haitI 1 i1jtt It IK u blldgftlarger than Is ii I iLl WtMI by any foidlfii

111101 except ihon nf tin ii ratc ass
leift Zukits

state InfIels cinlni that atr Is waeteil orH ent V tlmtb it iiiiuecvssurlly an outlast
trntlon of cityiiltilrji uotild cave tlmt huce sum lio

t
tuxpiiyerH They allege further Ithatlaid I ticrul SIm Is thopower ulilctt the hanttllng of ullJ mil
1011 glues to IHelc and tothe taxpayers a little bit hardere
i Icl year onlct to Increase Its stand ¬

of ward worker What thbudget may be u few rnrs henre Jil pDhiiil 10 property owners whosupplv thi money IUI
The Poor Have to PayNew York U neaxlva yiar for each

spending SQ
Saulhiai rmaita ma Allan 1 toUilSOlaOrcatcr of t iiiVvw York Taxinveru Confer ioncu today Andnn fiery family onhas pay uhethertllroctlv or Iniireelh It I bytnem in tile higher lull amihigher prices whichfor In merchants C11lrj

their higher rents Ve have come tor point where we can not let the Icians waste our millions any 0111
for the people cannotcltv Is In stand I Tl iuneed of furpublic lmprovement while the laJlal
clans
eaiares

tire demanding more million forperquisites Our moneyhenceforth must be cdon a sound Investment basis
>

rith rthanj catelt lavishly among pollticul
To establish nn organlzHtionenough to protect estate powerful

coin theptrilstcnt depicdations of theMystcm now the aim of
I

reilty bodies Thl forum Iallngyrcss to represent wi Chuteworld real15 soon as theof the Hudptt shall have beena llnlsh Thev ay fought toi
cannot bo delayed because such action
of home population Ih centres
f raa the oli clv to

are ehnnelnc rapldlvi
anr

G lON KROMEIt IS
KM GUT Oil

STATKN lSIlNl
EN1SMH-

DU

I

W Ww KKQHER

As Clmltman of the Citizens Tunnel
C llmlllf h hiLts Zulu astin I Itd fell iel

of Hlclimond llorough lt llnp
with liH reasons for living t ami-
he prints Ih1 II book form

h

tit nulllions of dollars whlcli have gous
plunder to tuilittclans ate mcdcd to

prepare outlylnu stctlons for tie hHreski emit isi ocrnpatinn
Buying Many Home Sites

Heavy buying Is uppoirlng In all the
subiirbnn iiome Oct tolls It hap hrlconspicuous ut the Moscda il
tract of the Ctirroilton Ueilty Uom-
piuiv llele the tail uifeimgs iui 101-
1Uniie until Pimtluy Oct S Nolh-
ineins to Intuifeie with the nioviinert
In good sutninian realty in spite ol I

I

dearth of business In other lines as
result perhaps of the IVexl-
dentlal election Ilsllmlualn buycs
expect good sub iani
tlal nex sprina

The Cnrrollmn laty Company pur-
chased

¬

1200 lots at loe tlc sevem
years ago Th rnc tIle city ine
with three kinds f trnit tearn t vol-
ley

¬

tint thirdrail eletr leroe T-
witsale V o very e 1n j

I
I ilny anal Saturday until tho remaJnlnnIW lots nrc

To Sell Richmond Terrace
w C Hpevcs io will close out thas

raraitti ill lag 100 lota at I titrimni unit TerraceI I tomorrow Silica the onSept 4 over seven hundred lots havbell sold The total reached 52WM
sDeclnl trnlns will leave theIong Island City ninl Klttbush avenue

Itrooklyn Tong latin llnllrond eta ¬
< 0 ucluclt ItehresentnIves of

tho lleoves rompany will conduct gucJU
to the prop

KILLED BY A FIST BLOW

Toller Ioolilng fur the Mutt Who
Struck 1iitrlek OConniir-

Iatrclc OConnor twentyseven year 1old a bartender who lived at No 447
I

West Thirteenth street dllln St Vln poontj Hospital last resultCoroner Ooolev says of
ceived fcpt 0 in n fluiit In a saloon-
at No II Tonth UIUI during wliloh
a 111 struck him on head with lull

ita alarm haw he1 sent out fortile alt ast of n man W name nnd Ue-
oilptniii tile Italic iibtalneil a

Maixirtt 1i Cilu nor Ihe widow says
that her hu banil rimo homo on tilenlcht in qucHion anl toll of the tight
lie grout worse nrl in lemoved to
the ho pitnl four diva lItter There that
urgcuiis vore imali ti determine theexurt nature of Ii e mans Injuries

Coroner loolcv urns nottileil of his
ikitli list nlsht ttl he saId the eir-
eumstanciS surroimiins It were suspi-
cious

¬

enuich to warrant the arrest of
lilt sllalt

Heres a rca <iownS uh Inbe treat deJR t ul in hicakfast
cakes hot bread or biscuits

1 Table J

DUSyrup-
A pure sugar srupno slucoes

or adulterants Made Ironi cane
snnar
At your j7IOCCrSlb cal 7Jc-

Illr Southern Miliirp Co rti tcti-
4l > r VnrU

Makers of tilt raiutiu I t 0 Molusitt

>TONIGHT I

h n
1 j

IIn pursuance of

a plan thought out before-

our New Building was begun-

to make

A New Kind of Furniture and Decoration Store-

we have progressed-

with

j

our preparations sufficiently
I

to throw o-

penJf t4e a

1

ted 1
i

for public inspection

iOn Wednesday next October 14th-

on which day and

the days following Thursday Friday and Saturday-

we invite all who care to do so to come and see what we have done l
Further particulars in Mondays Newspapers l
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